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BEST?

ECONOMY AND SATISFACTION ARE TWO

Question to Be Decided at
Salem Festival List of

-- the Premiums.

RESIJLTSA,LWAYS OBTAINED FROM --ANY

steam or, hot-wate- r

SYSTEM
'

, INSTALLED BY, US -B- ECAUSE WE KNOW.
. HOW AND WE DO IT!

(Special Dtapetc te The Joaraal)
Or., June 22. Elaborate ar1- - r. '

ran'gements are being made for the three
big' horticultural days that are to be
held here July 10, 11 and It. during
which the cherry festival and flower

.. show and the annual convention, of the
Paclflo Coast Nurserymen's association
will be held, v President Frank Powers

ft- ,' has returned from a trio to California
and reports considerable Interest la the
Dig convention or tne tree men.

isxniDitora or rruu are reauesiea to
send a list of their exhibits to tha secre
tary by July .

The premium list has been ooraplcted
ana 'is as iouows, summarisea;

Cherries, "
THE, W. G. McPHLRSON CO.

HLATIKG ENGINLLRsf

328 GLISAN STRLLT
Roval Ann Ten-oou- nd box. first sll

ver cud: second, dioioma: na

eight-carto- n dox. first. sliver cup; sec
ond. dlDloma: elate, dlnloma.

Lambert and Biacn KepuDiicaa
name.

Deacon Ten-pou- box, first silver
cup; second, diploma ; plate, diploma..

HosKins and water nouse isame.
Rtng-Plat- e. diploma...w w v. w yva (All icd u a winun ivugaioiUB vuvbniruutaivu puug, u i. uo lucvb unva vui Centennial, late Duke and other va

rletles Same.
,The 300 children who are to partici

Best disDlav of cherries on elates.pate m the merry , opera, "The House all varletlee-rFirs- t, silver cup; second.

original plot by the librettist, Mrs, Alice
Riley.. '.-.- .

A beautiful scene Is that at the be--

f inning of the second act, where, with
he rising of the moon, a dance is

given- - by the stare and - moonbeam a
while waiting for the entrance of Old
King Cole and the Queen of Hearts
with their train.

Miss Margaret Martin, who la a thor-
ough musician and who has peculiar
ability In handling children, is con-
ducting the rehearsals,-an- through her

tact and magnetism makes it all fun
Instead of drudgery.

Four grown-up- s lake part in the per-
formance. Mother Goose " le to be
played by Miss Ethel Ly tie, Old King
Cole ia represented by George East-
man ' Miss .Anne pitchburn is cast as
the Queen of Hearts and Robert Mo-Oak- en

plays the Knavo of Hearts.
Four - performances will be given at

the Marquam Grund, July 1, 2 and S.

The proceeds go to the Institute club of
the People's Institute.

LARGEST CLASS

.That Jack Built," are full of delight
-- over their respective parte "in the de-
lightful ' tableaux which tbeyf help to

'produce. .
Mr. Jessie Gaynor, widely known

through her songs for children, has
written the music, which 4s full of

-- witchery and melody. All The Mother
Goose traditions are included In- - the

' Best display of cherries, commercial
pack In boxes only, by sny

rower, commission firm, or dealer,?irst, 110 sliver cup; second, $5 silver
cup. , " .. -

Hweepstakee Best box end
eight-carto- n box, any variety.

Both must be sbowa to compete, silver
IS GRADUATEDcup.

Best seedMng cherry of merit Spe
cial cud for best seedling cherry to be
won three successive years by the same
cherry before becoming, the propertySEWINEE WILL OIL KIIIG GETS HEWS FORECAST or xne winner, 3U cup.

General rrolt Display. , Hundred and Sixteen Young
Fruit of all kinds and varieties that L . . vvv1. t. --

T
- - jmtjtv-- .

ninr r.miare matured, on plates, first, silver cup;
second, :.

Men and Women Received
Diplomas at Heilig. ;?ROAD' HOLD JUBILEE TO COAST OF COfJI'lfi WEEK SMRISSU

Iocanberries Plate, disloma, Tbe Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been v

in rue for orer SO years, has borne the slsnatnre of 'Phenomenal berries, Mammoth black-
berries, raspberry, black raspberry,
gooseberries, currants, same.

Best display of berries, all varieties.
and has been made under his perOne hundred and sixteen graduates Tjf'm ' tonal saperrision since its infancy
Allow no ons tnAfioMrtt won In this--Special Trains Bring Visitors on piates, xirst, silver cup; second,

comprising the fifty-seven- th class to
leave Portland High school and the
largest number ever graduated at one

Rockefeller Acquires Trans- - International Peace Confer- -

continental Line From the encc Will Complete Its Flowers.
Collection of sweet peas Silver cup.to University of South ,

for Big Event.
commencement by that institution werecollection or roses suver cup.East to Portland. ;

. Preliminary Work. given diplomas at the Helllg theatre
last evening. The theatre auditoriumOREGON CriTT BOAT was filled with relatives and friends of

. .. fJonrnal Special letrice.) (Joaraal Special Berries.) '

Washington, D. C, June 22. During Sally Slyer Xxourslons to Orefoa City.
graduates and exercises were unusually
Interesting. The stage was attractively
decorated with flowers and many bou- -

Washington.-June- ' I J. There are re
Steamer Altona leaves Main street,

8 and 11:80 a. m.. and 8:20 p. m.i returnports' here that through the manipula-
tion of H., H. Kogers of the Standard queia were presented.

Tha f!imm.ttfiflmAnt im.. wo m A & .ing, leaves Oregon City, 18 a. m. and
the coming week the International
peace Conference, having completed its
preliminary work and ready to take up
the more serious business at band, will

1:80 and 8:80, p. m. Round trip 45c.
TlckeU exchanged with O. W. P. ears.

Oil company Rockefeller is to control
a transcontinental road to extend from

llvered by John P. Kavanaugh. Vocal
solos were rendered by Mme. CAurla
and a violin solo- - was executed by Wil-
liam Wallace Graham. Herman wittln- -
HjftlXB Alia.wmsn as Vt av Uam 4 l i

The only short river trip from Port--continue to attract a large share of the

All Connterfeits, Imitations and' Just-as-ffood'- are bnt
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Chlldren-IIxperien- ce against Xrperlment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

- Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, eves Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the i

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep ;

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CENUiriC CASTORIA ALVAYO

Newport News to Seattle and Portland
via Chicago. According to the "oros- - land and nas no equal zor aeiigntiutworld's attention to The Hague.pectus," no authority being quoted, .the Si aw aims i.bb,is va kiiv tvenc u VA U1IVU"

tors presented diplomas at the end ofThe case of Judge Loving, charged

(Journal Bpecial Service.) ' '
' Sewanee, Tenth,- - June , 22. Special

trains from Atlanta, New Orleans, Mem- -.

phis and other points are bringing-- large
parties of, alumni, to 'attend the semi-
centennial celebration of tha University

'..'. of the South. .The jubilee Is to be cele-
brated during the coming week in con- -.

flection, with the annual commencement
exercises. .,'

The exercises will be formally opened
tomorrow when the students, faculty
and visitors will gather In St. August-
ine's chapel to listen to the semi-centenn-

sermon to be preached by Bishop
Bessums, of Louisiana. In the atter---
noon memorial exercises will be held
at (the hlstorio cornerstone of the uni-
versity, and wlU be participated in by
many notables.'.' t

The event of Monday-wi- ll be the lay--
lm tit tha cnrnar-aton- a for tha new!

scenery.

Stilton School Election.
(Speeial Dispatch te The Journal.)

with the murder of. .Theodore Sstes, a AealnoMr, wr .0aHA1..a V 14 -.e

proposed new system wm. do composed
of the following roads:. Tha Virginia
railway, from Newport News, Virginia,
Into West Virginia, and soon to be con

VIBUURtllia UAVlViaCD Til U HQ1U M,BJ(
night In the Sunnyside school under di-
rection of Principal E. D. Curtis. The

case, that already has attracted much
attention, will be called for trial atnected with the Ohio River, the Detroit. Hilton, Or., June 22. At the annual

and speeches participated In by faculty
Toledo ec Ironton, extending from Iron-to- n,

Ohio.' on the Ohio river, north and
west across Ohio and 'Michigan, the

Houston, Virginia.
The week will - witness the annual

commencement exercises at Tale, Har- -
school election for Milton and Free water
schools Henry Piper was elected director
and & A. Miller was reelected clerk, this
helnar the year for but one director to

Chicago, Milwaukee & fit Paul from
Chicago and Milwaukee west to the Pa-
cific- coast These roads are controlled

vB.ro ana oroer oi ue Dig new rungi&na
colleges. A similar event of Interest to
another section of the country will be

sented diplomas.

UNVEIL STATUE OFbe chosen. Mr. Miller has held hisby Rockefeller. There is one gao from of floe as clerk of this school districtme semi-cemenu- ai ceieDrauon oi tneUniversity of the South, the hlstorio inToledo or Detroit to-- Chicago, and-- it is
attributed to Rogers that this gao will for almost 12 years. - . LATE THOMAS BAYARD-- home of the Phi DelU There, which.) stitution at Sewanee. Tennessee.

President Cleveland ia exoected to at Sears the Signature ofbe filled by the purchase ef a minoris to be Jthe finest, fraternity house in 7tend the Intercollegiate boat races atvine soutn. xuesaay tne grauuaunr
AmlHM of tha saniar class Will be held Former President Grover Cleveland!rougnkeepsie next Wednesday, in which

the crews of Cornell. Columbia. Wiscon

line. - - .

ASSAILS FLAG sin, Pennsylvania, ueorgeiown. Syra
Wednesday will, be observed as alumni
day. The semi-centenn- ial exercises, will
be held Thursday, when addresses will
be delivered by Governor Patterson,
President Ira Remeen of John Hopkins

cuse ana Annapolis navai academy will Delivers Oration at the
Memorial.laxa part.

oxford university on Wednesday will
university, Chancellor Huriuana oi t

nnivarsitv. and others. -
confer honorary degrees on Mark
Twain, Ambassador Reid, Rudyard Kip- -
ling ana several Diner noiaDies.The University of the 'South was

founded in 1857, by southern leaders of (Joaraal Special Service.)An event of interest to golf olarersthroughout the country will be the an Wilmington. DeL, June 12. A bronze
HE DEFENDED

' ' ...It

nual open championship tournament of The RMYou Have Always.Bonglit
In Use For Over 30 Years.

the time, who saw. tne neea tor e great
Institution of its kind for the south.
The university was completed at the
time of the civil war, when it became
a. cams for soldiers, and before the

tne unuea states uoir Association,
which will be contested Thursday and

statue Of Thomas F. Bayard, ; former
United States senator, former secretary
of state, and first ambassador of the
United States to the court of St James,
was unveiled today with Interesting- - but

riaay at tne Hinsuaie ciuo, near Chi
war ended the college was completely cas-o- . ... .

"

h. : ..,1..... ...i. in n. - - . -

Tiro mas Booherr Who Growsrinatrnved. . Immediately after the war The same day will also witness tha
modest ceremonies. Oroverannual races oetween tne crews or Hara log house was erected, and, with nine

students, the building of a great college Ra bid at Denver, Enjoys vard and Tale, at New London. Conn. Cleveland, in whose cabinet Mr. Bayard
A three dava' conference la to mwd was secretary or siaie ana wno ap

Dointed him ambassador to Great Brit- -
for. the south, was resumed. Toaay it
has many fine stone buildings, situated in New Orleans Thursday for the pur--' Uniclue Reputation.
In the miast or a neauiuut vkib. uj
a nnn nmi Tn recent years the col The statue la located at . Woodlawn
lege has been the recipient of large do

pone oi. giving aeiimie snaps to tne
movement inaugurated by the Progress-
ive Union of that city to hold a

Exposition to celebrate theopening of the Panama canal in 191 K.

' , (Special' Dlipateh ' to Tbe Jooraal.)nations irom limmuiuiuH'mamong the donors being J. Pierpont Butte, Mont. June 22. Thomas Boo- -

and Shallcross avenues, at the entrance
to Rookford Park, and It was here that
the ceremonies of the day were held n
the presence of a large gathering that
included state and city officials and
other Invited guests. Judge George
Gray presided, and after a prayer by

Important questions are scheduled forher, onie of the, Butte delegates to the THROUGH SERVICEaiBcussion at tne tentn annual conven
Morgan and Andrew ejarnegia. ,.f

PORTLAND GREAT CITY na. k. 9. ruxvxoM, Hturopta.tion of the Federation of American Zionchnvention of the Western Federation
ists, which is to begin Its sessionsof Miners, at Denver, who in a rabid JHisnoo uoieman. tne oration was deFriday at Tannersvllle. New York.

SAYS GOLDEN GATER Saturday will be inauguration day in

All Eastern PdiMsueorgia, wnen xioxe emitn win ror-mall-

assume the governorship in suc-
cession to Joseph' M. Terrell.

livered by Mr. Cleveland. The
spoke eloquently of the life and

character of Mr. Bayard and dwelt es-
pecially upon his distinguished services
as a statesman and diplomatist

The memorial statue was modelled by

speech Thursday assailed the stars and
stripes, asserting that the American
flag- - denoted "blood spilled by j wage-earne- rs

in labor riots," enjoys a unique
record in this city. s

During a Chinese celebration in Butte,
in 1900, Booher learned that the celes-
tials were displaying the flag of theircountry from a Joss house and .noodle

Ira Kahn, with J. Berth A Co., stock
brokers of Ban Francisco, and well
known financially la the Bay City,' says '

. School Board at Weston.
(Special Dtepatch to The Jonnut)

Miss EfTle Stlllman (now Mrs. William
Ritchie), of trondort, and was cast at a
bronse foundry in England. It Is about

- that- - Portland has a very great future. II Yon Arc'.' Tt Is substantial, clean and well Weston. Or4 June 22. At the annualresorts .wunouc ua stars ana stripes.Gathering a. mob of about 40 miners.
seven feet in neignt and represents Mr.
Bayard In a characteristic pose, with a
cloak thrown over one arm and a roll

school meeting Frank King was elected
as a member of the school board InBooher descended upon Chinatown in a place of J. M. Hicks, whose term hasmanner noi sioo iorgroiren ny ino Mon of paper in the other hand.

regulated," he says. "There is a great
deal of building going on and every-
thing at this time promises to make
Portland a big city."- - '' Mr. Kahn has not been in Portland
for two years and was very much
torlsed at its growth.- - He is Just re-
turning from an extended vacation in

golians, and many celestial heads were Sicliexpired, raui uuinnch' was reelected
clerk. The directors are Dr. Cashact,
president; M. A. Bryson and Frank A. LEWIS AND CHEHALIScracaed bv sooner- - ana nis moo Derore

the Chinese were made to understand
that they could not display the flag of
the Chinese in Butte without , the stars

&ing. -
NEVER SO TVELL OFFthe east, and after seeing Seattle says

and want to get well theand 'Stripes.' . ' . ,

Bdoher "flgured'"promlnently In - the Oregon City River Trips,
Take your Sunday outins-o- the river.American protective association riots (Special Diipatck to The JoeroaXr'IHe and, his ' lamiiy ars "visiung jl

Coblint? at 141 North Twenty-secon- d in this city July i4. in which a Boat leaves Main street dock 8, 11:30 best thing for you to do is to
throw your . medicine away Chehalia, Wash., June 22. The greata. m., 8:30 p. m., returning leaves Ore increase In the business done by thegon City 10 a. m.. t:S0 and 6:80 o. m.

i -street., ;;
KING HOLDS OARDEN

cumber of men were Killed. .
t

BAY CITY TROUBLES :
Chehalis banks, the postofflce, the depotRound trip 46c. Tickets exchanged with

O. W. P. cars. t-
-

and by merchants generally Is no treat- -- PARTY AT WINDSOR :D0 NOT STOP GROWTH er In proportion than that done by the
county auditor's office. County Auditor
stearns records snow tnai xrom June,
1904. to June, 1906. 2.196 instruments

' London, June '
22.-r- One of the most Population of San Francisco Shown were rued ror record, ana from June,

1905, to June, 1906, a, 872. From June,
tana .a t.. n a la.-)1- ka . , i . a . -Dniliant iuncuuna ui. iib kiuu mi u

' bv King Edward since he ascended the
throne was the garden jarty today at
Windsor Castle.1 From ;Paddington .su- -

Three TraasoostlBsatal Trains Sally from yortaaad. Tsoow, f
Seattle, Spokane, and Intermediate points to St. Paul and SCla

, aeapoUs, ooniiectlng with eight different Unea to Eastern caA.',. . Southern Points.

NORTHERN PACIFIC-BURLINGTO- N

THROUGH SERVICE ,

St. Joseph, Kansas City, Omaha, St, osls, '

with direct eonneottons for Denver and Chicago.

Any Northern Paclflo Agent will help you arrange your Itln-- .

erary. give you rates and all Information and make reservation! ;

for you, , ; . . , ", . , . i
k (

Northern Pacific Railway
: Am B. CHAXZ.TOV, A. O. . JL

Portland. Oregon,
Ticket Office Third and Xorrisoa Streets. "

to Be Four Hundred Thousand
by Latest Figures. ., - ' 5,711, an increase in two years of about

125 per cent One very satisfactory fea
ture of this business is that tbe propor-
tion ef mortgages filed Is not veryiion tne kucbui wdio w. u ivjw

- borough' ly special trains. The guests
great, xnere waqnever a time in thehistory or lewis county ana tne citvSan Francisco,-Jun- 22. With all of

and go to Dr. N. J. Fulton,
Naturopath, who treats all
diseases without medicine.

She cures many, patients
who have been treated for
months with medicine and ;

who have about given up
hope trf being cured.

Such diseases as rheuma-

tism, la grippe, stomach and
bowel complaints, goiter,
paralysis, female complaints,
nervous diseases, she treats
without medicine, and cures.

Examinations and trial
treatment free. . .

of Chehalis when people generally were
so prosperous as they are now.San Francisco's worries,' the population

tluded many 'well-know- n Americans.'-- :
s ' King Edward and Queen Alexandra,
assisted by other members, of the royal
family, received the. guests on the beau-
tiful lawn below the east terrace.- Mil

"

itarv bands were placed ,in ' different
of the- - great commercial metropolis of

4 Large Salary Isthe west' has been found to.be 400.000
or over, and the thousands whn were MAN IN FIELD FOR

rarts of the castle grounds, and the re-
freshments were" served in a number of

driven out by the great fire are flocking
back as fast as they can secure living ALBANY COLLEGEWithin Easy Reachlarge 'marquotsa qiwidu ' m'w mtm.i quarters, j. no nau minion marie is insight and wlllv be reached within tha

(Special Dlapatch te The Jonrnat) ,next riscai ear.'- -

- Ths figures come from the school cen of the Graduate Albany, Or . June 22. Albany col- -sus, just 'completed by State - Census
Marshal Beckett, 'His figures show
there are in all 90 965 children under tha aiiiaiaiairsziTTi.From

lege will have, a field .man appointed
to look up new students and attend to
the publicity work of the school The
board of trsutees haa determlnail tn

1

II
1

M

age or it jrears. There are, of this num-
ber,- 47,86s attending the public schools.

The state school fund cava the r.ltv tlCOCKROACHES for each child- - and the money due for
this 'year will be available next vaar

canvass the whole northwest in Xstof students and endeavor through sys-
tematic advertising t-- i bring the ad-
vantages possessed by this Institution
as an educational factor prominently

iBscuruuig m vua vusium. .

THE LEADING BUSINESSSUNDAY PROGRAM AT .
oeiore mn psupia ox tne state ana else-
where. The work of raising for the
school an endowment Is Droaresslna- -DflflfiidwV

r", 1
TURNER TABERNACLE mm. Fulton satisfactorily and It Is expected the en-

tire amount desired will be available

HomeDecoratlno
Xs not a difficult natter when you

- us - ' ,

HOR-E-LA- C

TOE ORIENTAL ITCCD fVUZl
A combination of most durable Var-
nish and Btalrfs for Interior Wood
"Work, Floors, Furniture, eta.

THS C1G PAKIT STO.I

Fisfar.THrcM t. P

7 1

f A jg
ill !), Jaffifcll,,- J

by July l. This win place the school
on a permanent footing and make ofSalem. Or.. 'June .22. At the rhrla.oniBoxor. VATvaoraTK." Stearns' Electric Bat it one or tne most exiicienc "institu-
tions In Oregon. ' '",

tian campmeetlng at the big tabernc:le1
at Turner, eight, miles - south of here,
the following program will be carriedandRoacnrasie
out tomorrow: NATIONAL GUARD BOYSMorning. :45 Bible school.' undar

tMoni ists and sHee lo anlefe
Sartraotton. They ru.ta oo of tha
boom to die and will uvrmr bother J

, you aaala. alw for aockaaaoai,

COLLEGE

Elks Bldg.,' Portland
A- - practical business education,
the true foundation for nnanoial
success, can form the basts of
every man's upbuilding. Choose ,

business education wieely;Jour us by our results; every
graduate employed-ov- er 700 ap-
plications from business . houses

and an enrollment approximat-
ing 8001 We teach the Chartier
System of Shorthand simple and
comprehensive. Day and night
classes.
oaxxi m mm roa oata--
. . '7 Z0O. - '

the direction of Clara G. EWaon. atata WILL MARCH TONIGHTpresident, - Ashland., 1100'The Ori
gin, ueveiopment ana. jniture or theSaa. boxSWi lla boxIMS.
Kestoration Movement." iinrrn R' SM W Brn rmtpnr.
Ran shaw. Cincinnati,-Ohio- .

315 TWELFTH STREET
, t --., ,'--

.

Oorae OUy, one Uook from K.
O. ear, one from IStk street oar,

from Jsffersom oar. Telephoae
Xala aias.

HVIVX v. af aWi'U lUinil- -
isw tfvn.crrin Ma ff Ana 1 ilitatr1 will wmbbmW

ana ax wmw "r
1ttiM IlKtrto hit (W Afternoon. 2:80 Sive To Them tn

Eat," f. Kimo Kooinson, Portland. 2:45
Communion service. .

Mala. N.T.. W.S.A.

. gaalj QMaiaj
out to Woodstock this evening. They
will camp there for the night, remaining
all day tomorrow, and march back tolh. Mlttr tMHAmiw .Uht tv.am will

,
K

, ,
t j( -.; , 7

FROT; A1ND AlORRICON CTEvening, 7:00 Service of song" and
prayer, : x.- jr.: h. v. k. s:ou aermon,
''Th Divine Establishment, B. W. be a skirmish tomorrow with drUls and

vvua& jiuu.ump.
7,' i


